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FROGS LOCK HORNS WITH STEERS 
Varsity Circus Holds the Social Spotlight of the  Week 

JUNIORS TO SPONSOR 
BIG CIRCUS AT GYM 
FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 P. M. 

Playing Their Last Game at Home 

FHOGLETES 
G ■ i he in hi'    never out 

have  you   saw  her? 

':■'■':.,  i he  i tlucated   horse; 

Karl we,   the   ossified    lady; 

'■'■:: ■     I    ;    Jo   -I", 

On Friday, November 14, at 8 

o'clock there will be held In the T. 

C. U. Gymnasium a Varsity Circus 

sponsored by the Junior Class. Every 

Junior when approached upon the 

subject waxes warm In praise of it 

and   slates   that   lifirnuni   and   Bailey 

in all their glory never produced a 
circus like this one tiny are to stage, 

Advam e   ■ >•■;< nti    have   already   been 

■ eti boy; Spidora, the spider busily at work and the entire school 

of  side  show I is   plastered   with   the   little   purple 

will   make   up  a   portion  of and    white   Btickers   advertising   iho 

...     I I FJ iday 

ie ■    ha 

ty  with the MA/' h the  utmost dif- 

Sptdoi a w .i; captured at the 

■   on lives ii   the  jungles <>f 

i 'i ica;    brought    hw e    by 

d    hi      alive. 

yiJMA, 

"shal 

the    little    dancing    girl 

>■.    In    her    i 

.: g    one    fool 

rro   firm a.    She,   ■  n:i- 
.: appear in her 

■ 

! affair. Every promise of a good 

time offered, how< ver, will be ful- 
filled with good measure, for the 

eul ire Jui lor Class under the di- 
,r'"!i '' rectioii of three or four capable load- 

ers have been expending much time 

and effort to make the occasion, a 
success. 

The   nominal   sum   of   fifteen   cents 

will be levied at the gate.    On the 

(Continued   on   Page   4) 
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"WEMUST WIN" SPIRIT 
HOVERS OVER TEAM 
BEFORE BIG BATTLE 

- 

-~':-^>'' 

mm 
b who   an 

. e   it   a  roc- 

•   . s i [| 

nd a good time all 

• '..i   not    feed    the 

:.    ;. >a   i .i ■     out.     Pi iday 
EVI SI    '■ tllil: 

I' I 

and  in   an   avengeful   m lod 
■   a stockyard town, 

i     i .  ti am  feeling Bne, 

the   pi 

I lATELI 

I i.    i. Id  a  bai bei ue  in 
adium.     Plane 

have  not   been  worked  up  In 

vard    I hi   i nd, but  n veral 

criity'i   herd   have  been 

the   once   over   and    further 

will  11'  given. 

Public Recital 
On Wednesday! 

s I RIOUSl V. 

The   School   of   Muse   will   give   its 

first public recital Wednesday night 

'.. ick in the i bapel.   'I hi   will 

be an excellent   program  and an In- 

vitation  is extended  to  all  itudenti 
: of the i 

In order to foster a more formal 

atmosphere and create an interest 

in   this   program   there   will   be   s 

"dress up" dinner In the dlnin       

day    night.     This   will   endl 

in sufficient time for the students to 

attend  the  recital. 

The Music  Department hopes that 

will   take   all   intl 

the ie n e tal . so that the artists 

may have an opportunity to be In- 

spired by an appreciative audience. 

The program  is as follows; 

Piano solo, "The Flatterer*' (Cham- 

ir.adc), Esther Moon; piano solo, 

"Valae" (Jackaon), Vera Lee ticarne; 

i iolo, "Were You to Call Me" 

i Morse), Edwins Baskin;  piano solo, 

Saturday's game with the above no n 

means more than an ordinary football 

game.    It  means   the  last  time  for  all 

time that they will be scon on then 

home Held and before their student 

body, .lust what this means can 

felt by one who is playing his last 

nme. Four years they have fought 

their    battles    together,    lost    and    won, 

suffered   and   rejoiced,   ana   now 
come to their last  game at  home.    What 

stronger bonds of friendship could pos- 

Ibly  be  formed;  bond,  that cannol   be 

broken or worn by time. 

Aggies Win 
And  again   i he   age old  coi 

a better than one 

has been proven. Mo liner example 

could liud Ll ; way into the annals 

nt' footballdom than thai of the 

diminutive Herman Clark, who so 

gloriously fought to stem the tide 
of   the   Aggie   onslaught i hej 

dashed roughshod <>. er I he Pi og al 
College Station last Saturday. Striv- 

ing to inspire with words and ac- 

tions, bis comrades into the spirit 

of ferocity that po e ed him, he 
figured in practically ■■very play. His 
savage tackling In open Held pre- 

sented a hero! spectacle. H 
curate passing and punting despite 

wa i always i ashed 
by the Aggie forwards speak the 

(Continued on   Page ■!) 

d 

\V.   !■"..  McConnell, powerful guard  wh 

has   put   his   all   into   every   minute   of 

his  four years.    Rig  Mac's  loss   will   be 

keenly  felt. 
,liin  Cantrell,  ore of the greatest  ai 

the  four  years,    -lim's  spirit  and  light   are  unbeatable. 

Homer Adam-, a man whose loss will Icavi  n great gap  in  the  Frog 

line-upi   one  with   great  ability   and   an   indomitable   spirit   of   light. 
Morris  Nil lads,,n, an end  whose  hawk  eye and  sure  fingers   have  spell 

Meat to numerous opponents.    Another vacancy difficult to All. 

Bill   Honey,   halfback   whose   four  years   have   ineaiil   mm b   to  T.  C.   U. 

'ootball;  whose fierce attack and .1, tense play will be  hard  to duplicate 

Philip  Ayres,  a  barrier  to  all  offense  of an  opposing 

iround Phil's end never existed, and losses were much more common, 

Note.—Bill's  picture was not  to be found  at press time. 

club.     Gains 

the team and stu- 

lent ■ of T. C. U. hat i a genuine 
battle c s] :" i out for Saturday. 

Propaganda   is   being   put   out  that 
i the  under  dog and "Witch's   nance"   (MacDowell),   Vir- 

eel to win, etc., etc., whichI jinia Mershon; vocal solo, "Yester 

day and Today" (Spross), Pauline 

Reeder; piano solo, "La Caatagnette" 

PREXY HITS HIGH ON INTELLI- 
GENCE QUIZ; SIGNS PLEDGE 

Sill   i       I        I        PU1 PQI e   is   to   make 
overconfident  and to 

kill   till ir   lighting  spirit 

tl am   line I   light   balder  than 

•*- eve r  before;   the student   rooting 
ieii.-t   yell   harder   th.iii   ever 

before. 

i'i   is iced \/a realise that  i Ii  mi n 
1 who ill the game Saturday, and 

i ppled vet. i ans who sit upon 

i he L, i ch, will never again bo seen 

on n rootball gridiron fighting for 

the   Purple   and   While. 

MAKE  the big  Friday   Night  Pep 

Meeting and  let's  gei   ready to 

Blai ken  the "Eyes of Texas." 

Sunday Services 
Arranged 

Rev ie; ,| .1. E. Evans, pastor of 

the First Christian Church of Sul- 
phur  Springs, Texas,  will   deliver the 

morning   sermon   In   the   T.   C.   U. 
auditorium    Sunday.     Special   music, 

a   feature   of   the   Sunday   morning 
I,,   . will  be provided, according 

to   the   music   committee. 
The   Christian    Endeavor   services 

will    I ■   ( occluded   as    usual   by   the 

young people at. 7 o'clock-  the Fresh- 

man    meeting   in    Urito    Chapel,   and 

the   upperclassmen   In    Mam   Audi- 
torium. (loud programs are prom- 

i d by the leader i of both societies. 

Ali tudenta on the hill are urged 
to attend these services, and help 

keep  them  up to standard. 

(Ketton),  Edris  Pax ton;  vocal  solo 

"Open Thou Thine lives" (Massinet), 

lie; nice Gates; piano solOj "Yalso tie 

Concert"   (I.a   Forge),   Lota   Tyson. 

"High School Cade! March" (Souia), 

"Poet and Peasant Overture"   (Suppc), 

"i.ustspiel    Overture"    (Keler-Bela), 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" (SoUSS), 

Chapel Orchestra. 

In  the past   few years the  practice In   neither, 

6.  What make of   teitlng  the   intelligence   of   all   the i 

young  seekers  alter  knowledge  has  in  the  Bible 

f car is mentiom d 

become rather widespread through- 

out the country. All the large uni- 
versities  and  colleges   have   hit   rpon 

CIRCLE GIRLS FIX 

the   happy   Idea   Of   thus  delving   into   .     ' 

the   cerebral   make-up   of   their   stu-1 

dents and  by   this   worthy  process  of 

hold.  Elijah went up  on  high. 

History. 

I.  How    did    the    Pilgrim   father 

On    their   kl       and    thru   on    111- 

mental     mensuration    date rn i n el oborlgtai 

whether or not  the student  be caps       "- Of what did  Napoleon die? 

hie  of  further   pursuit  after   erudi-l    On  Bonaparte. 

::. Kxnlain    how    (1.     Washingti n 

Thanksgiving will soon be here. 

Several contributors have already 

come in for the Thanksgiving boxes 

being sponsored by the Circle Girls. 

However! they are not half full yet. 
Many gifts promised have not been 

brought. Remember, one of these 
boxes goes to a Texas girl now in 

college U1 Indiana. Her mother is 

a widow and she is working her way 

through school. There are many 

things she needs and which we can 

conveniently give. They will cer-j Bible? 

tainly be appreciated. Nothing could 

be a more appropriate offering at 

ThanksSrivlnar for college girls. The 

other box is ror mi orphan girl of 

AgUascalientes,    Jfi ■■■'• ■ 

lion. 
It is, however, of extremely recent 

date that college presidents and pro- 

fessors  have  been  called  to  account 
for their inherent capacities for 

learning. T. C. U. is happy to state 

that her own president, Dr. E. M. 

Waits, passed I recent examination 

with flying colors, scoring 100 per 
cent   on   th«   test.    This   examination 

a/a    held  at an   informal  gathering 

of the faculty and admmi. 11 ll on 

last week. It contained questions 

from all the. various fields of study 

and President Waits came through 

nobly, waxing fluent, even flippant, 

in his answers. The following is a 

list of the questions and the answers 

us given by Dr. Waits: 

Bible. 
l. What state is mentioned In the 

Explain 
dollar    aero 

former 

indent, in the 'Rllfitoan College 

there. Let's pack uw'< two boxes 
and   be    happ.v •I'liaiiliriliving   morn 

liam    ealHayTne  (iamr   at   Jarvis 

Hall   i cgnsdii^-'ihis^W' 

Arkansas—Noah looked  out  of  the 

Ark  and  saw. 

2. Why was  Eve created? 
For   Adam's    Express   Company, 

.'i. Why  did   Moses   take   a   swarm 

of  bees an the  Ark? 

He didn't  Noah  did. 
4. Where did  Cain get Ids  wife'.' 

She got him. 
5. Is the Book of Hezekiah   in the 

Old  or the New Testament'! 

could    throw 

Potomac  river. 
\    dollar   went    further    then    than 

now. 
i. who    l at    accompli hod    more 

than  Mo^es who made  tin'  Red  Ses 

dry'.' 
Volstead,   who   made   all   tl 

dry, 
Economics. 

1. Why da  M.iiors  to  Forl   Worth 

prefer to trade In North Forl Worth 
They   gl t S II ant   back   OVSr   there. 

Natural   History. 

1, Whal    anneals     are    the    most 

pious ? 
Chickens,   because   they   enter   the 

Methodist  mini t ry, 
2. Why   does    a    Well    yoked    team 

get   along better than  husband  and 

wife '.' 
JUSt   one   tongue   between   them. 

S,   Whal.   makes   the   sad   sea   sigh'.' 

A fat bather itepped on Its undei 
tow. 

4. What   goes   around   a  button? 

A   billy   goat. 
Hygiene. 

1.  Whal   is the cause   of baldness? 

Hair  won't  come  up   through  con- 

i rote. 

(Continued on page ii) 

Ft. Worth Center 
Helium Supply 

Accoi ding    tn   Con) in    Frits 

Lanham, who spoke m chapel Last 

week, Porl Woi th ■ i of 1 he Ea- 

Yon ,1 i pota on the globe- The Con- 

an from this district i efei red 

to the supply of helium in this sec- 

tion as well a i the helium 

located In North Fort Worth. The 
I'nitcd st.it. a owns and conl i 

most all of the world's supply of the 

:■. '!.-■:... beh :-'. I he main source of 

production.    The   fas   until   n 

■ »d only in a very small quan 

tity and its high priced pri du 

almost prohibited its use to an; 

extent. However, after diligent ef 

fort on i he part of A m srican chem 
Ista an almosl inexhaustible supply 

has been made capable of production 

and  at   a   very   low   i 

The value of helium gas is un- 

limited. The advantage of its Use 

over other gases arc too numeroui 

to mention. H contains all tin- good 

< tementi of hydrogen gas and larks 

some of the bad featui ■ 
company I he ui e of hydrogen. 

The cost of production is as low, 

Helium is not noxious, non-combusti- 

ble, and almost equals hydr gen ir 

buoyancy. It eliminates all fear ■•( 
explosion or catch ng fire in dirigl* 

bl« | allows a ship of the air to 

stand  al nless  for any 

length i f time, t hue allois ing 

hover over enemy terrltoi 
cause much havoc, 

The   Congre    man ed     thi 

t ies  i oth In 

peace and In woe. 

It was through Mi, Lanham'i ef 

forts that Fort Worth was favored 

by tin'  location of the large  helium 

plant   here 

FOOTLIGHTS CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY 

\  meeting of  the Footlighl    i  u 

will be  held   y/ednesdaj   night,  No 
12, a    1 i 'clock, in the I n 

versity  auditorium.    The  purpose of 

this meeting is to elect • treasurer 
lor the remainder of the year and 

to receive all those who .are in- 

terested   and   intend   to   Join   the  club. 

Another matter of business to be 

icttled al this meeting la the adopt- 

ing  of a i onet Itul I in.    \  committee 

mel in special session Monday night 

to frame a i stltution and the re- 

sult of their meeting will be present- 
ed    for    the   approval   of   the   entire 

club at the meeting Wednesday night, 

Tin- committee was composed o£ the 

following members: Pauline Reader, 

Ruby Stoker, Evalyn Baker, William 

Vivrett, and Dorothy Cllnkenbeard. 

This  meeting  is  of special  inter 
G I to each member, so every member 

be there. 

Nexl Saturday when the Texas 

trot out on ('lark Field to 

face the Homed Frogs, they will 

be confronted with the eminent prob" 

ability of occupying the cellar po 

lion in the Southwesi Conference foi 

the fin i time in their football his- 
tory. Texas has lone held the spot- 

light in Southern collegiate sports, 

and the record established last year 

whin she lost only one competitive 

to a rival institution through- 

out the entire college year, will stand 

alwavs as a memorial to her pre- 
domlnencc. 

Bui  t hjs ■ ea on affairs have begun 

une   a   different   aspect.   Thr 
same  Doleful  Hoc  Stewart   who  prov- 

ed such a phenom  on bis debut to 
Southwestern Conference football, 

has so far this season failed to muke 

n scratch in the won column, while 

three heavy black lines have bean 

drawn through the loss side of his 
ledger, Such radical reactions have 

upset all dopeaters and possibly de- 

prived the Doleful One of a job. 

Matty   Hell's   Horned   Frogs   hav* 

not    |    like   any    house   afire,   if 
judgment is to be based on panics 

won and lost. They whipped OLlu- 

:.i ,,.., .'.. .'. U., bul rtruj ped ;'..,: 

In a row to Rii e, S. M. (,'. and the 

which gives them a 250 as; 

srage for the season. The Ilice 

and Mustang tilts were nip and 

tuck affairs all the way, with th> 

ile-i : it favoring the Froga as far 

as class and fight were concerned, 

bul the score declaring the visitors 
winners. In the Aggie scuffle it 

look) d   like   s    Farmer   picnic.     The 

el up completely and the won. 

del i thai the score was not much 

larger, Now, however, having got. 

ten that hum game out of their sys- 

tems, the Frogs are due to return 

to the form they exhibited In nearly 
sme this  season,  and  this be- 

le, the steers are in for thr 

fourth successive trouncing they have 

u tained this year. 

Baylor won a heart-breaking , ime 

from   the  steers   last  Saturday. The 
i nference   battle  at   home,  in 

the   new stadium,  and the  third con- 

secutive   defeat,   are   the   condition 

under   which    the   Orange    ws 

failed  to come through. 

Bell's  setback at the hands of the 

not   be  attributed   l)   a 

dirth    of   ability    as   in   the    l  I 

Stewart, but to a temporary, though 

acute, attack of physical lethargy. 

I in-   latter can  be  readily  remedied 

but    there    is    such    a    thing    BS    hem; 

out of your i 

I ! ■    Hoi I   Frog I   are   not   in  tip- 

top   condition   as   a   result   of   the   A. 

& M. struggle. Ayres, already sui 

faring from a dislocated shoulder. 
maj be unable to play. Cantrell 

cracked a couple of ribs that will 

render him ineligible, while Don 

Frazee was declared ineligible by 
wire    just   prior   to   the   game   with 

the  Farmers. 
I Continued   on   Page   4) 

Band Uniformed 
For Game 

The Horned Frog Band will be in 

full uniform for the Texas ganu 

Saturday, Such is the statement 

of .1. K. King, director. By ths 

recent student drive, plus ths assist 

ance of several down town mer- 
chants, sufficient funds were raised 

to equip the entire body.    Measure 
moots of band men were taken SW 

oral weeks ago and the uniforms ar>- 

expeeted in by Friday morning, She 

order was placed through Leon Groat, 
manager of Washer, through whose 

courtesy the suits wore secured at 

cost. We will not attempt to de- 

scribe the uniform ordered but will 

guarantee a band second only tn 

Sousa's in tone and dress at Sat- 

urday's   game. 

Nti in her I'I 

ofT.C.U. 
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OVR "#%" SOCIETY 
croaks 

1 i 

We.  the ' ailed 
■•   of   in- 

dividua othi i   96' i 
Bnal  round*. 

■ 

DOT  ilnty   to 
de, hut litjht 

Dot ling  enough 
or time need v    Will tl 

.!■ future activities? 
genl   rotei  ..    ttonger per- 

■ >;   a  keener  and ll   or.  life'.' 
••Tie Will   they"  must   be answered. 

annot   take   them   too   seriously.    Than 
hypotheses and Agt) ids.    They were the misled authority 
,, r "Every < Individually 
Its mo ' .'. 
nrfmar declare   "time   nut"   and 
heck up.    1 the  college  call ndar.    It' 

properly spent »hould 
fi ;, ) i   big steji.    Do they'.' 

Rally Friday;        SMOKEHOUSE 
To Bury Jinx 
  

Make 

: tl I 

ut I,   ore   ii.- heard 

about   i he  PBMpu 

■ 

I i     i      ■' 

tame.      Every   oth< in   the 
lUte   haa  ado] ted 

■  nlized   it,   ■•■ 
T. C. U   ' 

Friday    ni| 
1924 will 

!<»■   held   in   '■ im,   This 
■•   I be i morable 

■   Mrtl) pre ede. T. ' .  I'.'    first 
battle 
1019.     Co* h  Hell   will   be  tl 

..:   to  the 
morale 

■ 

the elul ■ ilk    m/A 
pledge   themselves   on   behalf  of   the 
team to pal  up 
in   the   game   n Ith   Texas,     A   few 
rounds 
carolling   of   "Thai    Old   T.   C.    U 
'I tan" aril] I ring I he J ally to 

Studf i 
portunity   to  show   that  old   loyaltj 

ncf ;n your club.   Get that oV 
i:    bldod 

and    when   those    Longhorna    leave 
i.i 

be   awila^oai  to   tli;ti  "lowing   hard 
winding 

and   ta   T. 
t    r.: 

Orchestra to Flay 
At Poly Exercises 

The   T.  C.  I".  orchestra,  which   is! 
un eUl |   with 
year,   will  emy  a1    Polytechnii    High 
.School     ofl     Pi iduy     mnrmi 
o'clock.      They   will    form    par*    of   a 

• am,  whii Ii  i      poi  ored  by  the 
enioi   i in  .  "i   i he   high  n hooi   m 

ordi i   i"  ■ (or theii-  i 
II licit ie , Several now mem 
I.I i-n prepared foi   l be occasion. 

Jl' 'a *,   in  accord   with  the  above; 
the  Friday chape]    < rviccs here  will 
be   cheated   oul   of   their   delightful 
i iiU-i lainmci,'   whh h   han   be< n   ouri 

1 ear. 

"8weai '.'" 
i 

".Silo,    . 

"Pat?" 
"Sine.    Now strut  your stuff and 

Ions." 

v. aal Ingl in   I 

ay I !■'•! out and i 
"Yes, mj darling daughter." 
"Bui  doi '•   tell  had, or you'll K<-' 

heck, 
'       e    he    thinks    you    hand'nt 

OBfH 
i arnecic   Puppet. 

imation milk conici (rom i 6n. 
:- tit.     not    pet     miil. 

come   fi oin   lov in;;   Of* 
\ irgli a   Reel, 

I got  a girl, 
ilut   she's   a   t 

l a 
High   hat   wop. 
Raves about  this 
Russian   drama. 
Don't  i ke  neckhV - 
I do. damn* 11 

—Eenaaelaer   Pup. 

PREXY HITS HIGH 
ii onl timed  fi oni   Page l , 

Misicllanenuv 

vThat :   ;>   vnonym tor m<mo**a- 

Dot   LeMond den 

geriuity   in   an   astonishing 

i ■  v • ■ . it ■ cat 

I . .  ■ 
suffering from enlargement of the 

■ U LeMond in vn aome 
and  olives.    Al 

.     .        LeM ond   coi 
fidently  ate 

■ 

they were not he  was 
afraid   the   host 
n d 

Engaging   retort   made   by 
-■I  v. ben a  I i ighi  fi o 

him   why   he   turned   out   the 
ter in the dark." 

The latest j 
. ' ■■   I .       . 

be   worn   only   to 

en in g        I    o 
Skiff  staff  paused  a   moment   in  si- 
lent t» ibute to   i1' -I. : ,!i :•! te    " 
ballet  dancer. 

i ii   t i 
'.-'..■. 

who,   though   pennile       dined   in   a 
nkinR to pnj  hi   bill  v itl   Lh 
he   expected   lo   find   in   the 

oysters. 
Mr.   ll.:.i-.<    ■ ■ 

optimistic  belief   in 
uf   1 he   atudent    bod 
chapel    football    game    F riday, 

■ -<i   a   banjo 
praised   a;    t-t-inir   of   extrao 
ability.    The  highly  touted   banjoist 

ae  of  our   local  clerics,  who, 
I ai   manfully as a 

beauty doctor on a  wan hog, failed 
i completely to earn 
Mr. Hardegree 

The   entire 
■ i    voted   I hat   M .   II   i 

be    honorably    mentioned    In    these 
• aered   pages.    The <| 

m,nm**A 

Cat-tain  Kinds- Lawrence  Tankers ley,  removed  from  the 
, early in the seaaofl by   njuries, who  will witness the Texas 

gxme and who hi ad  many gamea this year with thai  burning 
Still   On   their crutches   thiy   will 

,   thai   i i'l  Fr»H   ipirit  that   must win.    Both  have 
theit  lasl m   foi   T.   C.   U.|   both   graduate fthis  June; 

to   the   team   and   to  their   University. 
,   from the line-up, but know that  inch  spirit will 

cai ry   the  t< oty. 

Kills Steer For 
Burglar; Good Omen 

A  practical motto:  I>n  it  ri| 
du Dot do  it at  all. 

s   onfi   sure   way   by   whoh 
may be greal - be gri at  m 

little thinga, 
The   slaying   of   an   ncient   bovihi   

lie modern, but do no(t disgrace the 
.   ,,,   name of the American  pen,,),.  ,„  the 

.-xtcnt vou arc modern. 

II 

Ml .     VY Iwi 

dward, ' hii 

al   him, 

•i    am aid 

o  leath   of   the 

Allah  thai on 
Saturday we will whip i" di 

• hose milch con     fi ■■    Te3 B    11." 
"And   tha 

A   h!i 
in'   hoi    loon;   I'm   Ii ,II ■ ing   to 

(inger 
I have    a 

■ 

T. C. U. ARTISTS 
GIVE WBAP 

CONCERT 
Arti ■     ' i om Texas Chi Istian  I'm,I 

vcisity   jncM'-ntcd   their   first   , \ 

of  the  Season  over   WIIAI', Tl , 

1 eleg ram   i adio,  on  the  7:30  i>.-1 iod I 

lati   Thursday. 

The program was arranged by iir.l 

H. D, Guelick, head of the School   :| 

Music    of    the    University. 
ionic   of   toe   popular   rihdition    i.>,I 
the   male   quartet   were   "When   S( 
sat Turns  the Ocean   Blue to QokH 
and    "I'm    Gwine    to    Sinrr    in    thi>| 
Heavenly  Choir."    The ttrittg i|iluru.|| 

, rendered      "Serenata      Napolitant,1 

"Hondo"   and   others. 
.Many    telegrams      and     teleplionJ 

calls   of   appreciation   Ware   rl 
These  eonedrll   are   pat   on   hy   :ir| 
Hi |i   i o pai ■ ■■ ■       . 
 o  

Are  y.e.i  the one  who says  "IhaiiJ 
you,"   or   the  one  who   says   "ymi'i 
welcome?"    The  latter   pern, 
ways happiest. 

her   was   the   fi aturo   cdl ior,   who. 
n, devot- 

ed    the   hour    to    prayer   and    moral 
medital 

rjeeimi 
Engll ih,   credited 

to    Ml  ■    Bi .      Jane     Loi an    "0 n 
enl I     ■ 

. oh,      1 

AMU c 

AUTHORITATIVE 
STYLES 

Footwear Supreme 

|  II i Main I.:imar 7H". 

Ljs^o^)^rr(->^K5^l 

field 1 
Monotony, 
J. U'hy  iei recy  in  a corn 
Corn  has  ears, 
.".   What   shape   is   a   Idsl '.' 
Elliptical. 
■i. Which   is  right:  ii and 7   AI:I: 

II,   or   6   and   7   IS   11. 
Neither,   6  and   7   are   11!. 
5,   Punctuate the following sentence: 

I  saw  a   pretty   teacher   Walking   il iv.o 
I ' ret 

Mash   after   the   pretty   teacher. 
I'Udce. 

I   have   neither   (riven   nor   received 
Bid   on   this   nor   did   I   see   1'iof.   Mc- 
Diarmid   do  so, 

PilES.   WAITS. 

RIALTO 
SOU   SHOWING 

Another Maxfield  Parri ih 
li\piii['  mo'lcl  reproduction 

aI)inkey-BirdM 

Better   than   "Daybreak" 

FBATUSE  I'llTliUE 

"Wine" 

HIPPODROME 
M)\. 13 in l", 

Agnes Ayrea 
and 

Antonio Moreno 
"THE STORY 

WITHOUT 
A NA.MK" 

NOV. IS TO 1!) 

"MANHATTAN" 
I K \TITtlN(; 

Richard Dix 
and 

Jatci no line Logan 

STUDENTS! 
MI in 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN DISMi:s Of All. KINDS—COL I)  DRINKS 

702 Main I.amar  1941 

■v. ........... 

In the olden days, a heavily laden 
dining table was called a 'groaning 
board." The nobles, as you know, 
always ate heartily and three of them 
could sweep a "groaning board." I 
After they   had  iloiie  this, there  was 
just  one thing they  felt like doing. 

I'M   ah nt Cuboid of William    ('.,1-   They  would lie in  bed and do groan- ; 
Ii IM.   who   by   the   way   is   a   son   ofinjr   while   their   servants   called   the 

ONLY IH E  PUNHC 
(ii It I.AZ1   COLLEGIANS! 

the   late  .linn     Abiam  (.ali'ield.   I'res- 
of the United Btatt  .   ay    that 

■ tudy  It   Blight! d  :n  our i olleges and 

doctors. Isn't it a shame that they 
didn't have "Apple Week" in those 
days,   so   the   people   could   eat   :tp- 

' i      the social   and pies   and   not   have   to   send   for   the 
utMetic  side of college  life. doctor. 

Dr. Garfleld wanl    groups of lower  = ~^- r-^rr 
elassHiin   of   about    twenty-five    men ?•---"---------— ------- 

each,   to   mod   with    a    responsible 
leader,   asnisted   by   three   U|iperclas.- 
men,   for  the  discussion   of   "topic* 
i I     ;• neial    inti Hi . I mil     mten    I"     In 
lei; ure   hours. 

There Ii nnddubtedly omething in 
what lli. G'al Held ays bul it Is well 
to remember that a healthy body and 
steady nerve, are Invaluable for Un- 
practical use of the Intellect, art'd 
thai   recreation, change and exorcise 
have   their  value. |i 

Then too, much  of life i.  Involved  t 
In   various  social   aiiionihe .   ui me   the   { 
term    in    a   luoad    SBnee, A    bit    of   j 
preparation  may   not   be  wuhoui   II    i 
II   efillncRs. 

Some of the intellectual ghtnti   of j 
IIKIIIV   went   to   collage   whin   hMlng, I 
puirilism,    beating*    anil    even    wilder J 
pastimes   were    mixed    up    with    the j 
classics   and   were   taken   a      i   MaVti I 
of course.   Wo .ne maimed to think Jl 
that,   there  has   been  an   iiiiproveioent I j 
on  the  part  of both  faculty  and  stu-lf 
dents,   in spite   ol   Dr.  (Jirlield's   iliu 
fommunt—Fort   Worth  Kecoid. 

HARRY BROWN 
TEACHING 

SOFT SHOE 
CLOG 

ACROBATIC 

BUCK and W!N(; 
DANCINC 

"The Hoy Wlio Toach-.o, 

I In' I'rnTosisionnls 

221 COTTON  i:xi ii \x<;v. 
I.A'il.MI   <I1()0 

BJGTjrlEVAUDEVIlLE 
LEWIS  ii  G0BDON 

I'lfsllll. 

Fritzi   llruiii'tle 
in 

"SI'IU.M.   AMI   I tl IT  MOOM.K.HI 

KVA I'l'tK A SAM   WHITE 
in   "OPERA   VS.   J A'/./." 

HARRY  BURNS Ai <o. 
in "1 THINK YOl   TOUCH ' 

LEIPZIG 
The International Card  Expert 

CINTAIIO 
The Orightal Top Spinner 

DIM  J \ltl 
Their  Majesty's Romantic   Court 

Sinter 

VWrVVVVrVWWtrWrVVVWfVVMrV^AA 

Phillips' Egypt 
"l)Al (aiTKRSOl 

PLEASliRrT' 
Wltrl 

MONfE BLUB 
AM) 

MARIE PREVOBT 

"HIGH GEAat" 
v ii. 1:OI:I:Y U:HMIN 

(   (IM|N(. 

u\ AMTY'S 

WtlCE" 

.•.■.'.■.V.VAV.'.V.VW.W.W.'AW.-.W.'.V.W.V. 

$ Cut Flowers 
\ .Must of the Bast for Lesa Money 

j Drumm Seed & Floral Co, 
I- 5(17 Hoiislon Si.—I.amar 27IKI 

jC We DfeUrer 

r.V.V.'AVA'.W.V.VS\V,V.V.V.V.,.V.V.,.V.,A\V.V.V/W.'^| 

i i. Inn   i i.,,,,1,, .  i,,,,ia|.   i ,„, ,|,i„, \ .,     •      i.i.    A ii, „ I.i 

STAUTS' STUDIO 

""■H GRADE   PWOTtHJHAPHS   1N0 PORTRAIT*. 

■Ml i' j    Mini.    Ktrrfl 

HE RITZ THEATRE i 
Home ni ii 

I'lavin;;   Hniad 
m .iiir .iliwk < 

.■■   . iicci    i ■■. '       S; 

Mill       II.   \'.   I  SO 

"wnv MEN i i).\\;: HOME' 
air,   IN ii  i .-. n HI : 

.J     I'II.C- :     Ntgttl   25,   .".(!   and 
V Sallirdav,   > 

I- NeXl   Week 

V^rffWAV.-^W^W^AV^'W^.V.V 

1    ' ' ,. - i  ,   ,'.,i   „ri,|    «" 
■'.. 3S .-.nl . i »J 

lick    \l,e|- 

. i-.V.'. //.■..V.'.VAW/AWA 

Really Good 
Home Cotiked Foods That  Are 

University 
Coffee Shoppe 

"AlAKK THIS Y()1i|{ HANGOUT' 

Opposite T. V.V. Uos. H75.". 
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P s/   \ Sflr & 
Thi   I'ri'.sliiuiin   <)|M*n   Mouse. 

.Imvis   Hall    wns   lx>aut i fully   dec- 
rated   with   ever-greetl!   anfl   soft 

llivhts   funned   tlic   bickffrouhd   for 
■the program  the   freshmen   of .Imvis 
Hull had prepared,   Anne Self gave a 

■piano   solo,   Monette   I)unean   a  vocal 
j.solo,   Ells   Greer  a   reading,  Jeanne 
|j''leinini; a piano solo and Tillic Belli 
I Henderson   a   vocil   Solo,   ail   nl   wllicl) 

vere well received by the vigorous 
Inpplaiise which followed each num- 
[ per. 

Freshman    president,     "Ffoggle" 
|],ovvern,   cave    an    address    of   wel- 
rome and Varna Shepherd, the secre- 
tary of the class, said a few wel- 
coming wonls. Tire talks Were im- 
promptu iiitt very effective. 

Big   things   are   expected   from   the 
freshman   class   that   can    put   over 
with 

It.. h< 

an    affair 
ucceasful. 

that      pi i 

Wcck-Knd   Visitors. 
Out-of-town    visitors   were: 

Mrs.   llarkey   visited   Adine   Siclui- 

Irluy  and  Sunday. 
Mrs.  Haggard   la  visiting  Martha. 
Patsy  McKec  of  Dallas  has  been 

| I lie    week-ellil     visitor    of    llctic    /.lln- 
: merman. 

JarVlsltea   out   of   town    were: 
Loyda   I'nllir  visited   in   Sherman; 

■Helen   Brtwfcr   .it   home,   BUls   Rae 
Ijaulkncr at home; Louise Cawthron, 
■Edna    Thompson    anil     Mary     Pearl 
Btandall   in Ctebume,  May   Kemp  in 
jj'ullas, Annie l.ois Alexander and 
|J''ay Blessing in Mansfield, Marjorie 
lAltfather at home, Dorothy Targeni 
Iat home, and Huth Sterling .'it home, 
[Dorothy Va»lf>;hn in Dallas. 

Tlnnle   Bella   Moaer  of   Dalle    li 
|visitin(^ Roberta  Rosemond. 

Jarvisites   In   the  city   fur   the   week 
I (lid   were: 

Maith.i   Kai. Haggard,MaryBroad- 
■,   Mary   Kloise   Russell,   Jewel   Oor- 

l.loii,   llessie Owens,  Kitty   I'enn,  Mary 
[ it. li.    Boat,   Wnuur   Phillips,   Mllli- 
jient     Keehli.,     Katherine       Ellington, 
I'lanlie   Wiggins   and   Virginia   Porter. 

The  sick   list   this  weed;   includes   .lo 
| Mae Warren  in  the infirmary  in .lar- 

.1',   after   an   operation    removing 
[ her   tonsils. 

I.ucilc   'I lawock   is   in   St.   Jo eph'l 
Hospital   after   undergoing   an   ap- 
pendicitis operation, 

Mary  Sue  Allison  is  at   the  Bap- 
tist   Hospital   for   the   same   cause. 

Thelma  Perry  li 

from Mart High 

president of the 

vice-president of 

Her     Senior     year 

a graduate 

School.      Sin 

.luniur    class 

the    Senior 

she    was    Cl 

from 

was 

and 

class. 

ptain 

Dear Editor 
THI« i nlmrtii  in RlveH nver m n w*cli 

in   i he  opinion,   i i ii tdftm   nnil   NUK£I>A 
ii.it.- nt lhi« Imllvhlun] nt utter. I n Kitr<l 
|fi(i l'ni\1.rsiiv Mi... Aildri** ill i" il 
Irii.Ts   In  'HIP  Skiff,   T.   »'.   I . 

ol'   the   basket-ball   team,   and   yell 

leader. She was alflO president of the 

literary society. Interested In swim- 

ming  and   tennis. 

Lota Richardson is from Ladortia, 
and Wai salut&tori&ri. Lois took the 
leading part [n the class play and 
was In various other plays during 1 he 
year. Sin- was secretary and treasur- 
er of the Sophbmorc class and 
chairman of social committee of the 
Senior class, She was also yell 
leader. 

I.'.is   and    Ruth   Ilrymei    are   gl'SdU 

ates from Palestine High School, lads 
.•■a in the OfrQmatie Society and was 
a member D£ the li natural Club, 0 
musical nreani'/at ion. Last yetfr Ruth 
attended  Baylor. 

Ruth II' 
(Oklahoma, 
wrote the 
a  member 

ii'le! son    fr     McAllister, 

W&B third high in hondrs, 
class   prophecy   and   was 

Of   the   Pep   Club, 
a 

Etiquette 
By. 

'To  tin 
Mrs. Beckham. 

own   self   he   tin 
it  must  follow as the nigh I   tin 

And 
day, 

Dear Editor: 
I wonder if il would he no ifcll 

for us to work up some social affaii 

throueh your columns of the Skiff? 

I spent the week end out this week 

anil rant- hack in t one for the 1, e li 

man open house, Which was cer- 

tainly successful, hut I wii.s never 

so tired id' teas and open houses in 

my    life.       I     crave    somel liiric;     'lif 

t. rent. I like to dam e ami piaj 

bridge, km as Ion., as the faculty 

objfel I I, why not "do in Rome a the 

Rorhant'.'"     1   surely   gel   Just    a 

OlUch kick out of a forty I .MI emu'', 

dominoes or even checkers, ju.-t ..one 

thing   that   will   bring   jarvls   Hall 

and   (lark    Hall   together. 
I   want   some   others   to   express 

their   opinions   and   let's   do   stir   up 

■nine   irilerest   along   lines   of   thai 
sort.      You    think    il    would    he    fun, 

say from x to 111 o'clock on Satur- 
day night, for those remaining in the 
halls    with     nothing     In    d...    to     have 
o   little   foiiy I'A.,   partj    in   Jai 11 
Hall    parlors'.' 

Please am ire* 
Sincerely, 

A   DISSATISFIED  JARVISITE. 

Bryson Club 
Holds Meeting 

Tim Bryson Chrt held Its first 

meeting of the yi ar at  Sterling Col 

tage Monday niirht at 7:.".u. A \r, y 

}'00(l crowd attended, and plans Wei e 

made for the vs.,it; ilurinn 1024-2"). 

The Bryson Club ha. been waiting 

to, , lass work to gel organised ami 

well umlei   wuj   before  it  comment E 

its  program. 
This ciuh v... organiaad in the 

spring of IW8, a^ a memorial to 
Walter   K.   Bryson.     Edtoina     Day, 
well known to T. ('. U. students of 
Ihe    last    few    years,    was    the    first 
prerident, and worked to net. the 
cluh to its present high standing. 
•| he   membership  of   tn i    ft I   >• ai 
was     restricted    to     English     Majors. 
of "A" standing, in the Jindor 01 
Senior clan ica. It was open to those 
inti re ted  in  i reativo  literary  work, 
or in the study of present-day llcera 
lure,   even    if    limy,    ln'rause    of    thlil 
major, were unable to boi ome mem- 
i,,.,. 'n„. ,-luh is sponsored b> 
all  Hie members of the  English d,e 
paitment, ami each IIICIIIIMT ol the 
group is a I i ItiC of the work read 
before the cluh. Tim main trend 
of interest for the past year seems 
to lie ill original work done by cluh 
I. i inl.el- .        I'oein: ,    stn! Iff      and    Vari- 

,,,,     essays   were   read   before   the 
group ami T. C. I'- students v.'onM 
he proud lo know all the literary 
aspirations some of our BtlgKkn ma- 
jors have, as disclosed hy tlmse 

ai I icles. 
Plans wore made about taking M 

new   inernhers   and   the   restriction     I" 
he    [mposed.       It    is    a    worth    winle 
organisation and those qualified 
should lose no time in affiliating 
themselves     with     this     group.       The 

thou canst not then he false to any 

man." 

"There   are   certain   little   courteous 

observances, certain social formali- 
ties   that   bespeak   the   true   lady,  Ihe 
true gentleman—same  call   it good 
form, some call it culture, and some 
<all it etiquette, hut we all admit it 
Mike     the    win hi   a    better   place   to 
live in,'' ..ays Mrs, Beckham. 

"There are laws of society that 

make for social happiness and that, 
,1 properly ohserved. will cause one 
to be welcome and respected wher- 
ever he chance to he. 

"It is necessary to pay particular 
attention to one's appearance, mnn- 
Mi ami speech. The convent ionah- 
ties to he ohserved in acknowledging 
an introduction, usmg a fork and 
knife at the dinner table, and keeping 
to ihe modes of proper dress, all tend 
to  admit   i   to  the  highest   society, 
and most hrilliant llliniK "Etiquette 
is   the  ait   of   doing   and   sayiliR   the 
proper thing at  the proper time." 

"It  pays  to he agreeable,  in  that 
it  makes one's own  life  happier.     It 
brings a  new joy of living  that   the 
coarse mind never feels. 

"•Culture   and   cheer   go   together, 
The manners of today are riot dic- 
tates  of   fashions.     They   are   cm tain 
I,.,m   of address, certain conduct af 
Speeth    ami    maimer,   that    have    been 
brought down to ir, through the cen- 
turies of developing culture. And 
\\e observe them today because they 

make   contact    in    social    life   easier 

ami more agreeable. 
"The importance of table etiquette 

cannot  he  over-emphasised.   Nothing 
i- more vule'ar than clumsy, awl. 
ward   movements   at   ihe   table,   and 
it  is crrtainh   a 11 1 Ill-breeding 
lo deliberately fail to act in accord 
mice with the Ullcs of etiquette. The 
most important thing is one's bear- 
ing   at   the   table.     AI   a   restaurant 
slinking   ihe   glasses   together    and 
playing   with   tin     liver   may  I ver 
looked, hut at a dinner it is very 
had   form.      The   hands    should    rest 
quietly  in  the  lap when  not being 
Used     the   elbows  should   never   be    il 
lowed    to     real     on    the    table.       The 
chair   should   neither   be   too   far,   nor 
too   near    the    table;    both    are    awk- 

ward. 
"In Using the knife and fork, one 

<,MI display a pleasing grace, or just 
the opposite. A knife should never 
hi   used   for  any   other   purpose   than 
cutting food,   it Is unforglveable to 
II  I     a    knife    to    convey    l'oo.l    to    the 
mouth. The knife i held in the 
right hand and Ihe fork in the left. 
When the dCSlred morsel of food is 
cut, the knife is laid aside tempo 
rarily and   the folk   is  shifted  to   the 

FROM OTHER 
COLLEGES 

According to the Indiana Daily 
Student, .Miss Prances Sellers. a 
Freshman in Indiana University, has 
refused an offer to travel over the 
II. P. Keith circuit. .Miss Sellers is 
a  whistler  of   some   note,   hut   prefers 
to   take   hoi    degree    before    going 
on  the  staj'e. 

Pat   M.   Ni'lT,   CnVelll'il    ol'  l: 

•f  Texas,   was   elected   t i   honoi ai 
membership   of   tin-   Senate   of   the 
Baylor   Law   School   at    I lie   regular 
meeting  of  that  body  November  B. 
In addition to Governei Neff, William 
Picrson,   .lust.ii f     the     Supreme 
Court; vv. A. N'ai.ois. Railroad Com 
rhlssioher, ami 0. S. Lattim , Ju 
lice  of the  Court   of  Criminal    Kp 
peals,  were   eleded   lo   lionoi al V    111- 

berahip. All four of these members 
are alumni of Ihiylor ll.i; lot I lail .' 
I aii.it. 

With The Exes 
News has com-   ti   I he E* Studenl 

office  of   the   marriage  ol   .1.  Wylle 
Harris,   who   WS     I      ' rjdenl    le ' e    in 
|M]     The name i f Ihe  lol Innate lady 

■  learned. 
Li    i Tomlli '0    I i 

In   the    Baptli t    Ho   dtal    In    Port 
or several  wi ski .  « hi 

underwent   a   verj   -I lion    operation, 
wo am  very glfl      i   ea   i I hal  i he 
is ilnprov [flg  and   " ill        he able  to 

retul n to her homi   In  Hill bor >. 
Mr. Guy  Ini I I life 

in   T.   C,   I'    d far   hack   as 
i nt I;     i nl    ome interest 

and   pamphlets   on   Lai in 
America  to the Librai y.    Mr. Ini 
is  now   Recretar;    ol l ommil Lee 
on ' !o opei ai  in  I.at in  America. 

0.  B.   Poland, a    tudenl   in  T.  C. 
i'    .     ral yeai    ago, it   t he li 
of ■! e he i Ral , a IB l   lo di . clothe 
on  In  t he  houi e.     I hii    is  manufac- 
t.ii. d In   I oi I  \\ ot i li and i    meeting 
with   mill li   sued 

Han  Rogers tried to yell the boys 
on iii \ Ictdry  In the  A    anil   M 
this  pa '   1' t Iday,  bul   was   unable   to 
do  so.     We   heeded   nl hers   like   him 
there.    Loyally thj   name i . Dan! 

Mr.  and   Mrs,  R ij   Keith   have  re- 
cently  Msl to Wi. hits  l u 

While   Mrs,   B.   It.  Co, krell   ( 

i    relative     In    De     Moines, 
Inwa.   a    special   in., tins    of   the    Phi 

Beta   Kappa   Gamma     Chapter     al 
Drake    University 
\|.      < o. krell   was 
which i    a  very gi 
Ml     Cockroll  attei 
yeai      agO   before  coi 

Alvill      As),mole 

died, 

is atl 

\\ i 

ar<    em i lied   in    tl 
G ton. 

Cost    ltee.hr.     o),   w),0 

Stati    Qnivei 

'     Week 

he will r ■ bui i. 
mi   the   i 

an '   'a       01     v     I     t Hills- 
re i( e pi on.I parent 

bab f boy, Vi 
M'    .     White     will     he    re, 

Bernici 
Kay Camp, 'I I, and U   T,   Ellis, 'I ■ 

: busy   making plans  f r He 
annual   State    I ■ , hers'  Asso 
which no ei   in San Antonio thi 

at ni oi;. 
V    ,        pri    enl     al     tie       Ineetini'.    * ',, II, \ 

Ii. Hall ':  -il,,,:u ak. 
Now    is    I bo     t line    In    ■ 

cani/inc' those   T.   C. 1 
in  your  new     to tl ry.  Tin 
column cannot   I ■■ mad<   ■,'. orth  while 
without  your a    , tance, 

CROSSING  THI  It ML 

'■'    and   evening   star. 
And   one  eh  i:   call   '"i   me! 
\ii.l moaning  of 

tile 

I    put    "■;'     ' '.      '   t 

Uch    a    I ide    a       moving       ',  in 
,  l,"p, 

T nil  f ml and   f I 
\\ hen   that     wile ' -HI    ool 

the  I. .mull'" -   deep 
Mile. 

Twill' I,ell, 

And  aftei   thai   tl  
And   may   there   be   no   mdne   .   of 

well 
When   I  embark. 

fi   in out our bom in  of 
r  ami Place, 

! flOOd 'lie     (.ll\ 

Pilol   face   to  face 
'i   1    have   in'     ed   I he    liar. 

The   h. '    Word   i I   not   always   the 
, mphat ie. 

'.'i'le 

tl   In 
lied 

indeed. 
1 i,     : t<     mall', 

lo T. c   I'. 
11-!        Il'elloll 

,f   'In class 

New      Spoil. Sp.cdllall 

Inaiifii rated. 
Speedball, a new  gi C a c  

Iiinal ion   of   football   and   I oieer,   ha. 
i,'     i   tabll hell as  a   regulai   mi ra 
mural  spot t al    fl The  game 
is played on a regulation fool nail 
field ami ihe main difference be- 
tween tic new game ami football is 
in the i coring. 

A field goal is a grouhd ball ki< ked 
between the goal p" ' and below 
the cross bar, counting  three  points. 
A   tOUChdoVtrn   may   In-   scored   by   the 

completion  of a forward   pass  from 
the   field   of   play   into   tin-   i 

and countl   two  polntl .     A   dl op  l.nk 
one point. 

FOUlS  arc  poiiaii/id  hy allowing t he 
fouled a free kick from the 

place whi re the foul i made. T; e 
game  is  played with  , iaven  mi 
a   side. 

nple of   tin'     limit 
find . I   v. 

li i 
„i in , 

'lie 
,   Ian 

II 
al 

ire si ,' 
,ui   he 

in   oi   tod i . 

"lie    Mi, 

oi   black 
ol    Maryland 

in $eC>ti Value 

Calf 
$ 7 35 

A  l'n 
nh.it 

, 'III', 
you'd 

ill Silk hi 
■spiel     to 

If ho 
i    ■ 

it   hall 

WKi io ^1 tooj louse* 

1204 Main St Lamar 127."> 

11 iin (rooking aver plumbing fix 
lures): "Do you mind demon tral 
Inj   this   bath   lull,   please?" 

lb r  (newly  employed 11    "SI R !" 
(Georgia Yellow Jackel | 

Students \'ei>.us Trustees. 
A mass meeting, at which the ex 

litement became so great that a   tu 
dent strike almost resulted, was held 
October II. when the undergraduate! 
of Mercer University (Ma.on, (oil 

discovered   thai   Ihe   professor  of  I i i 
1, "v oi that Institution, Dr. box, 
who in his classrooms had explained 
the  theories  of  evolution,   had   been 
asked  to   resign.     R lutlon     wen 
Immediately passed by tin- student 
body expressing their appreciation of 
llr.    Fo*    and    asking    He'    eve. utivi 
committee   ot  the  board  of  trustee 
to  rci'onsidei   their  action. 

Th,. action . f lie tl u tec . who an 
elected by the Georgia Baptl il ' on 
leniioii,   was   based   on   the   ground 
that    "111    a    WTltten    o\|ilessloii    ol'    hi: 
views   as   to   Christianity)   he    (Ih 
|',,S |   ' how .   lli.'.t    111'   i:    olll   of   lull I I> 

With   the   principle   oil   which    we    holi] 
the Christian cmirt h to he f unded." 
"We grant to Dr. Fox," tin' re "Inn m 
,,!    H,e    board    Continues,   "a    porlcr. 
,;,,|,i to liberty "f npinl'on in tin 
matter   of   his   religious   belief      but 
we   do   not    think    he   has   either    tin 

legal m  '■>"  moral i ifehl to held tie 
l.i'     he claims  ami  at Hie San 

Hi teach   iii   Mercer  University." 

interestin;;   and   those   WTIO right   Hand.     Food   shduld   never 
have the .luh ,'eally at Inarl believe 

that il can stimulate T. C. U. peo- 
ple   lo   do   some   Witting   that    Will   W 
worth anyone's reading. 

Watch   for  announcements   of   tu 
tine meetings, all old  membi i     an i 
i„. sure  n« he  pi'.-out 

There    is    a    road    which    leash 
through   a   dark   valley,   illiiniinal ul|' 
the (one atmosphere of this vaje to 
a  brightness hardly conceivable, .lust I (his al a disrespectful freedom. Tim ., 
beyond   the   valley   this  mad   msirts 1 whenever he ?eeU that she needs pro 
another.    They nie both magje. Tin   tectlon,   a   gentleman   may   offer   ■ 
firrd   is   t.mdm   s   and   the   ntbrr   is 
none   other   than   love.      If   you   an 
ever, in   the   (link   valley    n member 
Hie   ro.nl   ' 

be 

■oninieiited   upon 
"A lady doe not lake a gentle- 

man's arm when walking with him in 
the day time unless she is elderly "i 
Infirm. It is only after dark that 
she properly accepts the support of 
fior escort. In tin: I ase, she incioK 
rests the palm of bei band lightly 
within   Hie   curve   of   his   elbow.      On 
no occasion  may  a  gentleman  take 

• woman's arm. Good society regards 

A   I  ni\or-it>   Course   in   Dancinc. 
\  ,!a is  "open  lo  bee,inner.-   in  dale' 

I,,., m d to tho o who are anxlou ti 
learn the fundamentals of good dam 
jn.." ha., i . . eel Ij been begun at tit 
University of Kansas. Sleetinn 
upen to the entire university, all 
held (very Friday aftei no in, th 
first half beina ih'vot'il i" lb- teach 
ill;.-  of  daneine;   and   Hie. leiuaimb r   ti 

| practicing,    A small sum i eiwii -. i 
for eat n   lei  on, 

"The Unlver Ity n* ognlse the far 
that dancing is the forcmo| I  ft  
social    elilei Hiinmenl    and    IS    anxioll: 
to   give    '"el! ills    an    "i p'rrt It:.,: 

enjoy Aancing lo Ihe fulli ii   i .'• it 

lady his  arm. hut  nevov attempt to iftld   the   Dean   of   W i   In   rep. 
Ii.usl   his  liand between  her arm. ltlto    the    original    pctll     '     thi 

Il not   even correct   for  him  lo  grnsp' men's   and   Women's   sell "•n.ii-,11  i 
her elbow when crossing the street."| orgaHUation    for    the   ostabll 

thomat A. Edison and Charle i 
laboratories oj Ihe Generul iii'i frit i 'ompany 
did hii i/r eat woth 

in (he .s. henectadu 
u Ui'i c Ih. Steinnttti 

Stein metz 

Kinci■ on tells how the mate ol 
men   worry   themselves    into 

, | i ■ . ■ " '. le now 
iih'l i hen i ,',i < ;;t, uftsi Ifish ioul 
forgi '■■   himteli   Into   li 
1 all! '        ( '.if   i   | 
ing influi nc. i  in thi   !'!■   i 
modem    corporation    is    the 
nrlll'-c   work of the RI ii nl ii t 
in the  laboral orii»,   vVh i' h il 
provides lor their n   <;«nh. 

If you ore ini' rei ted t-> leat n 
ti,.,, -  ..' ■■ .iii  v. hat electricity   i 
doing, wi itc for Repi lul   No,* 
AK1.',1' I i ontaining  u i ompl<   i 
act <»1 il" M advi rtisi merits, 

The spirit of Dr. Steininetz kept his 

frail body alive. It clothed him with 

surpassing power; he tamed ihe light- 

ning and discharged the first artificial 

thunderbolt. 

Great honors came to him, yet he 

will be remembered not for what he 

received, but for what he gave. 

Humanity will share forever in the 

profit of his research. This is the 

reward oi tho scientist, this Is sndui - 
ing glory; 

««ionn 

GENUAL EIECTEIC 
O m N ■ R A i. ELECTRIC        i   o 'i   I   A   . v        ICHBNBCTADYi        N I w        Y ti it K l   I. 1   c X n 1 II   1    N   I.   C    I    A   1>   V Y   ()   It   K 
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LADY  POSTUN \ 

1 C 

itriva worthily, 
■    roi    theli 

HIGHNESS dei m  it 
■ bi   me it of ei 

I.I th- 

iority obtained 
expression in the  fh 
Saturd conti   t. 

.      thi 

made   D   noble   effoi 
.   in   the   i 

beautiful   kick   from 
•II  tee  it 

post   ul   (lie   ini' 
right   anil   the   Cl 
off.    Had it it) 

■     could   hav 

F 
the beat elub in 
are fairly tic i 
i n dafanie. Tal 
I   can   safely   re pea 
■ isdc in this column 
that Matty Bell 
appear on th* I 
horison thus  fa 

Whan a tram lite 
i in- not ■ of a i 

i Ion and laugh   i 
u rasing  the apparel 
they tire due p.' 

u a high rating in 

The   Proga   ^l<>i■ ]■* 
■ eptive running atta 
Mustangs feared I y 
and  when  Btollenwi 

WrWWHWnrVi 

j Bee 
\  Tex 
:■ 

Univ 
Drug 

'.>v»VtW.v.wt 

Aggies Win    Juniors to Sponsor 

. ■ ■:  i.. tter on 
in  he did  Ust 

•. . I It 
< 'lark made 

■ 

Fa -1 ■   v-> ■■ < 

.     mi    every 

.v;iv like 

.. h   I lie   inter- 

.-. iti;   the   tiill 

■ time. 

■.ink  the 

i .   go  on 

. 
iti   Wild 
to   tight 

Willum  lovt 
•dded de* 

■■      ■ :' 

on   i rOd'l 
i.    They 

■   ■     glove    - n, 
Ugh    f'»r 

Willum in   a   smile 
..  field. 

will go 
out   to 
a  i umbor  of our gridh 
uction  :■ I 

think   Ii"-.'. 
thai    never 

■  ■ 

raised    tu to    victory. 

of  football   in   lh*j itadium 

■   i i   in  the 
of   the 

■ ol   pan 
JI- a da; w  it   is 

■   ■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

el,     BUI 
Adam 3 

i 

ot   I he 
em  their 

Mater. 

It is a sight  to  v. i ii B 

Idest,  to  set    ■ B Lindsey 
.i.n k ,    who   Ii   usually   conapicuoua 
for   hiti    Bunny    smile,   sitting   with 
down cast eye.-, telling the boys how 

bition    in   ft 
coming   i liege  ha    '■• en 
ai d defeat Tex a     I     •• ■ Then 
he gatea a1 hli  offended leg 

and   the  exprt 
la like thrusting  . 

tart.    Hi a '-•.<• lone chai i 
i' tne  and  now  he  cai '"   play, 

Bui  the boya who will battle those 
.■■■:. 

eaen   nighl   before   they   go 
that they 

will give their all to make the cap- 
tain's   long wish  come  true. 

for the students to show their stuff 
ion. It should t>e oui 

big Jay with the new band uniforms, 
the snappy pep squad, and those 
Proga  in fighting trim once  more. 

e  go Up   to   Herman 
Clark      from     every     team      the      Hell 

Boys, have  encountered   this 
lie    runs    the   club    JrfcltS,    pa   14    ,    01 

the   hall   in   a   manner   pai 
excellence,    And   ahm e  all   In-   m t ei 

damper   down.     lie   fighti 
hard   in   one   game   as   he 

doe    In a:."Mire,    it   is alwaj     when 
mmates falter that   h. 

out    most.   This   column   would   like 
to see the lad chosen to the | 
of    moat    valuable    man    as    he    WSS 

.' ar, 

Well,  Baylor certainly  has crossed 
up   the   worka   so   far   this   season. 
Hut   ardently   as   1   hope   tha 
smear  S,  H.  U.  all  ever  the  Ibt,   I 

thei      ■      Saturday. 

Although   i;   would  seem   that  the 
tld have a cinch i 

Friday, 
a 1 Fall   and 

ire to i 
H      nan   will 

. 
eed warl 

ii  should 

Ke< p  up the  old   pep] 
last   homo   game   of   the   season. 

Star Gridsters 
Among Slimes 

graduation    of    a 
eai h   sea- 

mists alwaya lay 
.  .. crepe 

i   fail i"  pre- 
enauing, 

■ witm ' 
the  itauni heal 

T.  i'.   I'    i     een.    They   will 
replai e.    Jui i   as 

• he   Ii'     Priming,   Boob 
Powler  type left    at h  s  gap  in  the 
offei te    of    the    Froga,    i o    t heaa 

will  bi    'M ely miaaed  when 
tarl   anew   In   the   Pall 

of  '25. 

Bui  a evei   ;> en  tha ease  in 
grid   I-.: who  are   merely 
■ atelijtes to I he major Luminai lea of 
football,   always   rise   to    fill    their 

pportunity pi 
Now n  is thai we must turn to the 

an    quad to recoup our loeaei 
through   gradual Ion. 

A moi e impoi ing ai ray of young 
material     has    t ever    before    been 
ushered   throagh   th Ilos  state  of 
limehood, than thai which caperi 

daily over the tod of Clark Field, 
Uaymond Wolf promi e to till one 
of the tai kle po litlona lefl vacant, 
equally ai well ai he has captained 
and   fought  for  the   KM, h. 

Kvans, another big fellow ■who 
Knows ■ lol of football and hat bad 
a   h,t    of   I Kpi i urn e,   \eill   lie   eligible 

for  a   tai kle  po iltion, 
Anzel (in,! i. plenty big to play 

football,   and   he   never   lets   up   a 
minute.     His    work    at     truant     ha 
gladdened th'' hearl  or Coach   Myer. 

I' Moore    is    a    battler    of    no 

mean repute, lie lil.es Ho- game, 
though he |i not quite heavy enough 
for  a  conference   guard,   will   make 
all   the   boy.  bnatla   for   their   jobs. 

Zae Handel is a: nice a renter for 
his .size as will be found, but like 
Moore he could nee soon- weight. 

On end Rags Matthew tend oui 
a probably the greati I II d of the 
season, ili- work at that position 
has boon a. Ei ature of r , iv , onte I 

Ultima Lane has a '": to learn, but 
with    a    little    more    i oelideni o    that 
cornea with expeHence he will  make 
a   \nluaMo   man. 

Though the lineman are all that 
u touch  could  daaira,  it  in   in   the 

Class of '24 
To Meet Again 

Saturday will witness the return 
to tlie campus of a large number 
of  the   Claaa   of   '24.    The   idea   of 
having a reunion of last year' claal 
for the Texai game originated early 
in the year anil immediately plans 
were laid for the homo coming. Sev- 
eral members of the class doing post 
graduate work hero along with sev- 
eral "24's in the city, have been hard 
at   work  making  plans  for  a  happy 
get-together,     Letters   have  been  lent 
out   to  every   member  of   the   claaa 
and    to   date    several   answers    have 

been   received,   enthuaiaatically   an- 
nouncing their coming, 

Roj   Mack,  preaidenl  of  the Class 
of '111, is in Arizona and writes that 

he will he unable to attend the re- 
union.    He exprcaaed his  regret and 
also   ids   hopes   that   the   uffaii    bo   ;, 

great success, winding  up his  letter 
with the slogan which must he a 
reality Saturday: 'Tour it on 
Texas." E, E. Elliott and Hob foul, 

in California, find it impossible to 

attend. 

backlield   that    he   finds   his   greatest 
Inspiration. 

Spenee Can! i ell, former all-state 

quarterback of Illinois scholastic cir- 

cles, has been a star from the first. 

He punts, drop-kicks, and runs the 
ciub   like   a   veteran. 

lilackio Williams is the most  con 
sclent    performer   on    I bo    team    at 

halfback and  ha:   more  than   fulfilled 
the    hopes    that   everybody    held    for 

him during his   high school  days. 
Moco Holland at fullback is a 

power on defense as well as a nice 
line plunger. 

Probably (he lad who has come to 

front   more   than   any, other   is   little 

Jimmie Grant, Jlmmia is a south- 
paw and his hurling of bullet passes 
has featured every game. He is 

fa i   aa  a  rabbit  and   elusive   in   a 
broken field, lie punts or dropkioks 
and does both well. He weighs only 

150   pound.-,   but   behind   a   good   line 
Should    be    poison. 

There  arc   a   flock   of   youngsters 
whom I have not named due to lack 

of pa, o. They are all deserving of 
commendation and will greatly aid 

the coach in building a contender 
next  your. 

ii ,.oino., ,t  from  Page  11 

lie k  to  the 

yard    lire,   he   took   the   ball 
on   a   play   from   punt   formation   and 

picked his way for the Frog's initial 
.   and    many   other 

like  nature,  , > 
plain    why    all    Aggielond    as 

l ■■    Henna:!    Clark    the    class 

■   once   in   his   position. 
■ I g an  off 'si kle attack that 

Mad,-   f dec   for   the   de- 

( the Christian-.  Bible's pupils 

found   little   difficulty   in    racing   al- 

most unimpeded through the visitor's 

forward   wall.    The   Farmers   were 

:    no   time   before   this 

d   ■ i ,     Bell    Boys   never 
played I,     listless,     lacka- 
daisical football before in their his- 
tory. 

Berry, shifty little quarterback for 
the Lads from tin Furrow, was tie 
scintillating star.       Re- 

ed for long gain- 
through tin- heart of line, and again 
ho    would    circle    , :   int.   off- 

tackle,   Kishi    broke    looai 
for   substantial   advances,   but 

often a    n •  ■ 
Fay    Wilson'-     punting    was    i , ::. 

sistenl at ::."» yards and he got away 
tor  around  fifty.     Wilson   IT- 

ith an   injured arm   late  in  the 
second     period.      Hi-    line    plunging 

e    though   not    good   for 
a-   Mini h  yardage  .1-  the  sprints of 
Berry and   Kishi.    Danaby'a  running 
and pa ising v. a oil par with the 

Work   of   his    mate-. 

Charging hard and fast the Farm- 
er line gummed a majority of the 
Frog's offensive thru ts, and opened 
bole- for their own hall totera that 
one could drive a wagon through 

\, rj   few  tackles   m 1 
effected by l ho I'm pie linemen. This 

threw the burden of checking the 

advance on the shoulders of the sec- 

ondary and the noble mam 

which Kill Honey, Homer Adam , 
Jim Cantrell, Johnny Waahmon and 
Herman Clark rose to the 01 
may   in-  appreciated   only   by   those 
Who    v.. .lee. 

a  in e  starred, and 

individual      would      be 
lankly    ITOJUSl     to    the    others.      Hovv- 

■ 1 ause   of   hi     blocking   a   punt 

and recovering (■><■ a touchdown, 
'■ 1 out. Alli- 

1 le.    Both  of 
thi  e   tnei    lool    like   all-conference 
stuff. 

Big  ','n'i !om ell  looki d  best  in  the 
Hell  Boya'  lii his 1 bowing 

'.  usual form. 
T. C. I', threatened only once 

when <:. arted a si el passes 
I: ...nil le,     wl  il h     1 •■■!. o     :, 

couple of lii - down in a hurry. 
The advan te was halted however 
when Kishi intercepted a shot to 
N'ickh 

BUZZ      Morgan     broke,     away     for 
one   linn-    but    it   was 

of    the    few    holes   that 

; he Fn g  loo. managed  ■■> open.    ]j, 

could   not   get    started   again. 
Tin.   line-up: 

T. C. U.      Poaitiona.      A. & M. 
Roach   Allison 

Left    end. 

W. McConnell    Waugh 
Left tackle. 

Levy          Ilarelman 
Left   guard. 

Washmon     Mertzen 
Center. 

Long Ochterbeck 
night guard. 

Ward    Irwin 
Right taekie. 

Nicholson       Iieutell 

Hight end. 

Clark,  Cap)   Rerry 

Quarterback. 

Honey   F. Wil ion 

Left   half. 
II.  Adams       Kiahi 

Light   lull'. 
Cantrell     M.  Jlamsliy 

Fullback. 

Substitutions;     T.   C.   l'.--F.   Mc- 
Connell tor  Ward, Peebles I'm   Loach, 

stengl for I-'.  McConnell, George for 

Stengl, Stengl   for George,  Holcotnb 
for Washmon, Hiuilen for Levy, Me,r- 

gan   lor Cantrell,  Carson   for Taylor, 
in ,11 e I'm stengl, itoaeh for Peebles; 

A.  &  M,   McGulrs  for  F.  Wtlaon, 
Ferguson   for  Orhtcrbce k,   W.  Wilson 
for Iieutell. 

Score   by   periods; 

T.   C.   II  0    n    (I   0— 0 

A.   &   M 7    7 11    0—2K 

Ing:    Touchdowns,   Dunsy   2, 

"•V.\SVA%V^VV.V.".VA\V.V.".V.V.,.VV,.,.,.VA,.WrVA,,.NV.,,ArV% 

(Continued from page 1) 
in  nle   prices   varying   from   one   In 

ten   cents   will   be   charged   for   the 
various features  of the  program. 

The entire gymnasium will be Died 

for the OCCOaion, in the basket ball 

e-ourt a big ' in'ee-1 ing circus will bo 

held. There will lie two perform- 

amis of this show, one nt 8 and 

nit' at D;80, 'It will contain 

five or six big feature nets such as 

Madame Cantmeglia, the famous 

tight-rope walker; the trainee! seals; 

J. Roberts and Co., the noted acro- 

bats and the ever popular clown act. 

The V. M. C A. rooms in the base- 

ment will be- converted into a veri- 
table paradise of side hows. The 

entertainment here offered will be 

of a varied and hilarious nature, 
Fortune' tellers, the veracity of whose 

statements cannot he questioned, Will 

be on hand to tell you when you 

can serve thin bread and butter 

sandwiches to your guests and 
emerge, victorious and also answer 

such questions as why he didn't call 
again or should you invite him in 

at that late hour. Then there will 

be ecu] Hula Lous wearing their 

welcoming smiles, and the Siamese 

Twins to e'titettaiu you; Drolleries 

and revelries of every type will be 

B0 t hat the no, ' flagging 

spirits, on leaving, will attain a 

buoyancy equalling that of helium. 

Everybody bring their pennies to 

the big pep meeting Friday night so 

that after the closing yedl you can 

betake youraslves to the Gym and 
enjoy a fun-feat never before squalled 

on T. c r. inn. 

"We Must Win" 
(Continued from page 1) 

it is thought that ihe steeis came 
oui eif the Hoar Scrap without seri- 
ous damage. Driven by their dread 
of the cellar, ami desirous of du- 
plicating   tin-   feat   accomplished   by 
their hated tivsis last Friday in 
trampling the Frogs, they will bring 
a large squad to Frogland. 

Interest is growing in the contest. 
Tickets have' been on sale for several 
,vicl;: and a heavy sale assures a 

•tendance. Pep meetings will 
build up the spirit throughout the 
realm  of   the   Purple   and   White   all 
the'   coming   weak. 

The   probable'   starting   line-ups: 
<. 1 . U. TEXAS. 

A   ri    Shearer 
Left  End 

'.'    .; 1' • :.   1 ...... Sprague 
Left   1 

Levy rfannkUe-lu- 
1^-ft G 

Washmon    T. Thompson 
Center 

Long   .  Berry 
Right Guard 

Ward     Newel: 
Right Taekie 

Nicholson     Allen 
Right End 

Clark        Foster 
Quarterback 

Honey      Stover 
Loft   Halfback 

II. Adams     Wright 

Right   Halfback 

Cantrell       Marley 

Fullback 

If it's new It's no news 
that Washer's have it first! 
There is a lol of personal pride I 
with being first with the latest and outside 
nf it being good business for us to show the 

1 he soonest -it's also good fun! 

Take the now long English 1 I tera   or the 
new Molasses shade in suits and hats or the 
new  Olympic   stripes  in   Mufflers   or   1 h 
new collar to match shirts—. 

We had iln'in all in stock  before you  hnd 
1 hem in mind    and today If you are out to 
secure something that  ia going to be verj 
much the vogue next mont h I ind if 
at Washer's ihis minute. 

lusher Brolh ers 

Patronize 
The 

Skiff 
Advertisers 

■.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.'.V.V.'. 
■1 OVER A QUARTER OF A -T 
's CENTURY       ;. 
:■ LORD'S :| 
;■ EYES TESTED ;" 
■; GLASSES   I ITTED ." 
J   Tel I . 1071 Till Main St,  •'. 
V.".V.V.V.".V.V.V.V.V.-.V.V.!. 

Baker Flora 1 Co. 
Lssssr 950—1913 Houston 

10 Per Cent Discount to T. ('. I . 

Students. Ask lor it. 

WaUgh,    Kishi;    points    after    touch 

downs, Dansby 4. 
First downs, A. &  M. 20,  T. C. U. 3. 

Ptmts—A, & M., S, for average of 
38 yards; T. C. L'., 11, for average 
,,f   111   yard-. 

Passing—A. * M. completed three' 
for 47 yards, Incomplete 7, Inter- 
cepted -; T. C. U. completed one for 
L'.'i yards, Incomplete il, Intercepted l 

Officials Kinney (Mississippi A. 
* M). referee; King (Centre), um- 
pire;  Roach  (Baylor), bead  linesman; 
kiait  (Northwestern), field judge, 

If you would know whether your 
action will bring geiod or evil—find 
whether tbe* motive thereof Is good 
or evil. 

Your personality is what brings 
you friends—it is unwise to neglect 
either. 

L 

Those Longhorns \ 
Can't Beat Us! 

University Pharmacy 
Drug*, Sundries, Stationery, Drinks : 

Opposite Brife—R. 4179 ; 

WRIGLEYS 
After Every Meal 

It's the IongesMasthifj 
confection you can buy 
—and it's a help to di- 
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the mouth 
and teeth. 
Wrlflli >'■, means 
benefit as well as 

pleasure. 

Hoys, Your Fall 
Toi>s Are 

11 ere 

tkI)()C' D0NGES 
"HABERDASHER" 

-Oil Main L. 3111 

  
■  Ler U s March 

Your 
1 CosTand Vesf 

r      ■ 

B    CEEEE 

\ j." |if^Cor.-f,urc 

I    WM1 
■K    806N»Jrv sr 

I LISTEN! 
< if that bowl of Chili was a jro"<l bowl of Chili 
$ it's even money you got it at 

'•i 
Quinn's Buffet 

$ 108 W. 9th St. 

V.VWJ,.VAV.,A\Wrt'A,.W/AVM,A'.V/,V.W.,AW.'.V.^ 

I'll     IS    A    1IM1 

i: emu 
HIII   Houston 

nt  I"   Ml   SPUOOI   -i,.  
Wl.   AFPBKC1ATK   lol it    BUSINESS 

L. B. Bowen SI'UIMIM, coons 

NORTH Or THE CAMPUS 

HELEN'S 
MARINELLO SHOP 

MANICURING—MARCEL WAVING-TSHAMPOOING 

PERMANENT WAVING 


